**Spotlight School Results**

**East Carter High School**  
Grayson, KY

*Jim Shipley & Associates* congratulates East Carter High School for its implementation of the continuous improvement approach. JSA, in partnership with the Kentucky Department of Education Recovery Leaders and Recovery Specialists, supports East Carter High School in its continuous classroom improvement journey. The results shown in this overview speak for themselves!

**East Carter High School accomplishments:**

- **2011-2012** Raised College/Career Readiness from **27%** to **66%**
- **2011-2012** Scored **71st percentile** on State Accountability Testing - Named "A Kentucky School of Proficiency"
- **2012-2013** Raised College/Career Readiness from **66%** to **81.5%**
- **2012-2013** Recognized by both the House of Representatives and the Senate for gains in Academic Achievement during the 2011-2012 school year
- **2013** Scored in the **94th percentile** on State Accountability Testing - Named "A Distinguished School of Kentucky"

East Carter High School (94% Distinguished/Progressing)  
Selected based on significant improvements in student achievement, strong support from district leadership, a positive school culture, and the implementation of sustainable systems to ensure a stakeholder focus on continuous improvement.

---

**EAST CARTER HIGH NAMED THIRD HUB SCHOOL**

(FRANKFORT, Ky.) – Today, the Kentucky Department of Education (KDE) named East Carter High School as its third Hub School, joining Franklin-Simpson High School and Pulaski County High School that were named Hub Schools last year. These schools have shown results of exponentially more college- or career-ready students than other schools and are selected based on data, monitoring visits, and monitoring tools.

In making today’s announcement, Commissioner Terry Holliday called East Carter a Kentucky public education success story. “East Carter is a shining example of how a school can turn around as the result of clear direction, dedication and hard work on the part of faculty, staff and students. You have proven to others, it can be done,” he said.

---

Teachers at East Carter High School (Carter County) post proficient student work, learning targets and class mission statements in their rooms. Geometry teacher Amanda McCullough, pictured with classmates Kristen Maye, Cheleste Toddley and Joel Wilcox, stands in front of her student work wall.  
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